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Date listed Type Suburb Beds Pets Rent per week Parking Ref # Street Notes

16/10/2023 Unit Hokowhitu 1 Not mentioned $400.00 Carport 4374473390 Lincoln Terrace

Fully furnished.  Rent includes power, internet and maintenance of grounds.Beautiful secluded 

place in park-like grounds. Quiet with lots of birdlife and established gardens. Located downstairs 

in a very private apartment with owner living upstairs.

22/10/2023 Single room Awapuni 1 No pets $220.00 Not mentioned 4384219240 Pioneer Highway

Two single rooms for rent. 6 bedroom house with 2 bathrooms, new carpet and paint. Sunny warm 

house, lovely flat mates. Huge living room, home gym, small garden with outdoor furniture. A 

medium size room with double bed, desk, chair, closet, wall mounted heater, onsite 

parking.$220/week. A large size room with queen bed, desk, chair, wardrobe, wall mounted heater, 

onsite parking.$240/week

Rent includes power, water, internet, toilet paper, laundry powder and more.

A building manager is doing the maintenance regularly.

22/10/2023 Unit Awapuni 2 No pets $440.00 Carport 4384224391 Buick Crescent
2 bedroom. Suitable for 3 tenants. Located in a very quiet street, close to Massey,Riverdale school, 

parks.

14/10/2023 Unit West End 2 No pets $450.00 Off Street 4372445227 Hereford Street

Two levels - ground  laundry with access to exterior & clothesline + storage & parks - stairway with 

a landing - first floor living and  aspects  east to Tararuas (kitchen & bedroom II) and west PNth city 

( bedroom I & lounge with sliding door access to verandah) -  handy to CBD  and footbridge to 

Massey - stairs & upstairs carpeted - ceiling insulated & heat pump -  whiteware provided. 3 

covered parks - 1 with an EV charge point - shared 30m. driveway.

22/10/2023 Unit Hokowhitu 2 No pets $420.00 Off Street 4384716140 Albert Street

2 bedroom home with spacious lounge and dining area which leads out to a deck area via French 

doors, great for those hot summer days. The kitchen has a breakfast bar and also has French 

doors leading out to the back deck.The property is alarmed, has HRV and recently had a heat 

pump installed and new carpet and vinyl laid throughout.

10/10/2023 House Kelvin Grove 3 Not mentioned $560.00 Garage 4365251348 Rhodes Drive
3 bedroom, modern bathroom, tidy warm home. 3 phase power for car enthusiasts. Generous living 

spaces.

24/10/2023 House West End 3 No pets $600.00 Off Street 4388062578 Ferguson Street
3 bedroom home. Heated with gas but also a heat pump is being installed.

Recently decorated and new carpets and lino. 	Suitable for up to 6 tenants.

16/10/2023 Unit Feilding 3 No pets $560.00 Not mentioned 4374624177 Marlborough Street 3 bedroom unit in Feilding a few minutes drive to town center.

15/10/2023 House Roslyn 3 Pets negotiable $550.00 Off street 4373796599 Rata Street

3 Bedrooms (2 Large 1 small). Large living area. 4 large sheds. Two heat pumps. Separate 

Laundry. Productive lemon tree. Walking distance from bus stop, shops, bakery, parks, 

laundromat, pools and other local amenities. Ideal for young family, professionals or students.

18/10/2023 House Papaioea 4 No Pets $680.00 Off street 4377563854 Alan Street

Beautiful 1920's renovated villa down a very quiet street. Underfloor heating and a new heat pump. 

Healthy homes compliant. House has 3 rooms inside has a sleep out with its own bathroom out the 

back. House is unfurnished. Suitable for up to 6 tenants.
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15/10/2023 House Hokowhitu 4 No pets $680.00 Garage 4373896921 Churchill Avenue

This 2-story house has 3 bedrooms upstairs including a fairly large master bedroom and a 

bathroom. Downstairs consists of 1 bedroom and another bathroom. Downstairs you will find a big 

lounge area with access to a covered deck and a backyard. Open plan dining and kitchen and a 

separate laundry room. The long driveway provides plenty of additional off-street parking on top of 

the internal access double garage.

https://www.trademe.co.nz/a/property/residential/rent/manawatu-whanganui/palmerston-north/hokowhitu/listing/4373896921


My Rent - Apply at myrent.co.nz

Date List Type Suburb Beds Pets Rent per week Parking Ref # Street Notes

8/12/2023 Unit City Centre 2 No Pets $510 Off Street KQMGYU Featherston Street
Large 2 bed unit, recently redecorated, large lounge, double wardrobes. New heatpump, separate 

laundry, healthy homes compliant. Recently cleaned carpet.

16/10/2023 Flat Takaro 2 Not mentioned $270 Off Street FIWDEB Not mentioned

Tidy central flat in Miro st, off Rangitikei st, close to the city centre. Part of a large character house 

split into three flats ( back flat). No garaging but has off st parking, and fully insulated up to modern 

standards. Has had a freshen up with some new paint, and carpet in reasonable order. Heatpump 

in lounge. Comes with whiteware, and also furnished as required. Has a bed, sofa, draws, fridge, 

washing machine included if necessary.Lawns and grounds are maintained for you.

24/10/2023 House Awapuni 3 Not mentioned $635 Garage NDXDAP Purnell Court

3bedroom. Open plan living  The kitchen has updated appliances  The bathroom has been 

modernised with shower, bath, vanity and separate toilet. Gas heating, gas infinity hot water, DVS 

system, insulation in the ceiling and underfloor and a brand new roof are just a few features.The 

sliding door from the living opens out to a sunny deck and  landscaped backyard. fully fenced.

23/10/2023 House Awapuni 3 Not mentioned $600 Garage NKCEXH Hartley Place

3 bedroom home situated on a large but easy care section. Enjoy the open plan living areas which 

flow onto an under cover back porch with fruit trees bordering the rear of the property. The large 

heat pump unit in the lounge will keep the family warm in the winter and cool in the summer 

months.

22/10/2023 House Takaro 5 No Pets $700 Garage ODPERV Botanical Road

This home has 4/5 bedrooms for large family. The open plan kitchen/ dining area with 1 or 2 living 

areas to look into the garden. Smoking is at outside of the house please. I'm sorry I'm allergic to 

furs and smells so please no pets. Garage has a utility room for extra storage.

14/05/2023 House Sanson 6+ Pets OK $900 Off Street HVNGNE Ohakea Area

5 bed, office, 2 bathrooms, situated 1 min from Ohakea base. Designer kitchen, Heating, Gym, Hot 

house, fully fenced, sand pit, tramp and swing set. Spa pool, play house. Rural fresh water supply, 

Pets allowed, Heating, Gym, Garden, Fully-fenced, Courtyard, Balcony, Alarm, Air conditioning, 

Healthy Homes compliant

Disclaimer: The service offered is based upon public information that is available at the time and the Housing Advice Centre makes all efforts to ensure the information is correct. Housing Advice Centre does not do security checks or endorse the 

properties that are listed.
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